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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
ART TATE, Assistant Director, University Relations 
Office: (217) 581-5983 - Home: (217) 348-7553 
90-643 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GRAHAM RECEIVES SCHOLARSHIP AND AWARD 
DEC 0 4 1990 
CHARLESTON, IL--Cathy Sue Graham, whose parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dale Graham, live in Raymond, has received the Eileen 
F. Hubbard Scholarship and the Outstanding Senior in Home 
Economics Education Award at Eastern Illinois University. 
The Eileen F. Hubbard Scholarship, covering one semester 
of tuition, is made annually to a junior or senior student 
in Home Economics who has demonstrated service, leadership, 
and scholarship. The award was established by the family 
of Eileen F. Hubbard who was forced to withdraw from college 
for financial reasons during the Depression. She retained 
strong interests in education and because of this, the scholarship 
was deemed an appropriate way of recognizing this. 
The Outstanding Senior Award is presented annually to 
a senior in each of the concentrations in the Home Economics 
major who has shown significant scholarship and leadership 
abilities. 
Graham, a 1987 graduate of Lincolnwood High School, is 
a senior Home Economics Education major at Eastern. 
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